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When a superconductor is heated above its crit-
ical temperature Tc, macroscopic coherence van-
ishes, leaving behind droplets of thermally fluc-
tuating Cooper pair. This superconducting fluc-
tuation effect above Tc has been investigated for
many decades and its influence on the trans-
port, thermoelectric and thermodynamic quan-
tities in most superconductors is well understood
by the standard Gaussian fluctuation theories
[1]. The transverse thermoelectric (Nernst) effect
is particularly sensitive to the fluctuations, and
the large Nernst signal found in the pseudogap
regime of the underdoped high-Tc cuprates[2, 3]
has raised much debate on its connection to the
origin of superconductivity. Here we report on
the observation of a colossal Nernst signal due
to the superconducting fluctuations in the heavy-
fermion superconductor URu2Si2. The Nernst
coefficient is enhanced by as large as one mil-
lion times over the theoretically expected value
within the standard framework of superconduct-
ing fluctuations. This, for the first time in any
known material, results in a sizeable thermomag-
netic figure of merit approaching unity. More-
over, contrary to the conventional wisdom, the
enhancement in the Nernst signal is more signifi-
cant with the reduction of the impurity scattering
rate. This anomalous Nernst effect intimately re-
flects the highly unusual superconducting state
embedded in the so-called hidden-order phase
of URu2Si2. The results invoke possible chiral
or Berry-phase fluctuations originated from the
topological aspect of this superconductor, which
are associated with the effective magnetic field in-
trinsically induced by broken time-reversal sym-
metry [4–7] of the superconducting order param-
eter.
The measurements of the Nernst effect provide a
unique opportunity to study the superconducting fluctu-
ations deep inside the normal state above Tc [2, 3, 8–21].
The Nernst signal N is the electric field Ey(‖ y) response
to transverse temperature gradient∇xT (‖ x) in the pres-
ence of magnetic field H(‖ z), N ≡ Ey/(−∇xT ). The
Nernst coefficient defined as ν ≡ N/µ0H above Tc con-
sists of two contributions generated by different mech-
anisms: ν = νS + νN . The first term νS represents
the contribution of superconducting fluctuations of ei-
ther amplitude or phase of the order parameter, which
is always positive. The second term νN represents the
contribution from the normal quasiparticles, which can
be either positive or negative. The second contribution is
usually small in conventional metals. In almost all super-
conductors the superconducting fluctuation contribution
to the Nernst effect can be accounted for by the Gaussian-
type fluctuations [14, 15]. Recently, a large Nernst sig-
nal has been reported in the pseudogap state of the un-
derdoped high-Tc cuprates, which has been discussed in
terms of possible vortex-like excitations of phase disor-
dered superconductors [2, 3, 8]. Although its origin is
still controversial, these results imply that the fluctua-
tion induced Nernst signal above Tc is intimately related
to the exotic superconducting state below Tc. The same
conclusion is supported by the observation of an anoma-
lous Nernst effect in the unconventional superconductor
CeCoIn5 [22].
The heavy-fermion compound URu2Si2 exhibits un-
conventional superconductivity (Tc ≈ 1.5K). This com-
pound is distinguished from the other heavy fermion com-
pounds, by the fact that the mysterious hidden-order
transition takes place at THO = 17.5K and no evidence
of magnetic order has been found below THO [23]. This
system has been suggested to be a candidate of a chiral
d-wave superconductor that spontaneously breaks time-
reversal symmetry (TRS) in the superconducting state
[4–7]. Indeed, angular variation of the thermal conduc-
tivity and specific heat in magnetic fields indicate the
presence of point nodes in the order parameter and a
chiral d-wave pairing symmetry in a complex form of
kz(kx ± iky) has been proposed [4, 5]. Very recently, the
broken TRS has been also reported by polar Kerr effect
measurements (Kapitulnik, A. private communications).
Based on these results, possible Wyle-type topological
superconducting states have been discussed [24]. It is
therefore highly intriguing to examine the superconduct-
ing fluctuations in URu2Si2.
Figure 1a shows ν(T ) in the zero-field limit (see also
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FIG. 1. Transverse thermoelectric response in
URu2Si2. a, The T -dependence of Nernst coefficient ν in
the zero-field limit (H‖ c) and resistivity ρxx for single crys-
tals #1 (RRR = 1080) and #2 (RRR = 620). The RRR
values are determined from ρ(300K)/ρ0 by assuming the T -
dependence of ρxx as ρxx(T ) = ρ0+AT
n with n=1.5 and 1.7
for #1 and #2, respectively, below 6K. In both crystals, Tc
defined by the point of zero resistivity is 1.45 K. Upper inset
illustrates the crystal structure of URu2Si2 and lower inset de-
picts the schematic measurement setup. b, Low temperature
data of ν(T ) and ρxx(T ) for crystals #1 and #2. Below T
∗,
ν is largely enhanced from the T -linear dependence extrap-
olated from higher temperatures (dashed lines). Inset shows
the T -dependence of the ratios of Nernst coefficient and con-
ductivity of the two crystals, rν =
ν(#1)
ν(#2)
and rσ =
ρxx(#2)
ρxx(#1)
.
Fig. S2a) and the in-plane resistivity ρxx of ultraclean
URu2Si2 single crystals [25] (Tc=1.45 K) with residual-
resistivity-ratio (RRR) of 1080 (#1) and 620 (#2).
Above THO, ν(T ) is negligibly small and exhibits a dra-
matic increase on entering the hidden-order state. Be-
low T ∗ ∼ 5 K, ν(T ) shows a further enhancement and
increases divergently with approaching Tc (Figs. 1a,b).
The inset of Fig. 1b shows the T -dependence of the ra-
tios of Nernst coefficient and conductivity σ = 1/ρxx
in the two crystals, rν ≡ ν(#1)ν(#2) and rσ ≡ ρxx(#2)ρxx(#1) , re-
spectively. In contrast to nearly T -independent rσ, rν
increases steeply below ∼ T ∗, suggesting the appearance
of an additional mechanism that generates the enhanced
Nernst effect in the cleaner crystal. These results indi-
cate that the superconducting fluctuation effect sets in
below ∼ T ∗. As discussed later, this is supported by the
H-dependence of the Nernst effect. In magnetic fields,
ν(T ) vanishes just below the vortex lattice melting tem-
perature Tmelt (Fig. 2a) [6].
We discuss the Nernst signal in the T -range free from
the superconducting fluctuations (T ∗ . T . THO). As
shown in Fig. 2b, the increase of RRR or the scattering
time τ leads to an enhancement of νN . Within the Bolz-
mann theory, when τ is weakly energy dependent, νN
can be expressed as νN = π
2
3
k2
B
T
m∗
τ
εF
[9, 27], where kB is
the Boltzmann constant, m∗ is the effective mass and εF
is the Fermi energy.
The striking enhancement of ν below THO is attributed
to the strong reduction of εF associated with the disap-
pearance of carriers and concomitant enhancement of τ ,
both of which have been reported previously [4]. The fact
that rν above T
∗ coincides well with rσ (inset of Fig. 1b)
provides quantitative support of νN ∝ τ .
At lower temperatures below T ∗, ν of clean crystals
becomes huge especially in the vicinity of Tc. Indeed, ν
of the cleanest crystal #1 is comparable to that of pure
semimetal Bi with the largest Nernst coefficient reported
so far [27]. Moreover, the combination of the large Nernst
signal and high conductivity in this system leads to a
sizeable thermo-magnetic figure of merit ZTǫ = N
2σT/κ
(κ is the thermal conductivity), which quantifies the ade-
quacy of a given material for thermoelectric refrigeration.
As shown in Fig. 2c, this number exceeds by far the val-
ues of previously studied materials and approaches unity
at 1.5K and 1T, which opens a possible route toward
thermomagnetic cooling for a cryogenic Ettingshausen re-
frigerator [28]. Interestingly, for the Nernst effect based
engine there exists universal bound for the ratio between
the maximum efficiency and the Carnot efficiency [29].
Now we discuss the fluctuation induced Nernst coef-
ficient νS . The enhancement of rν(T ) below T
∗ (inset
of Fig. 1b) and no discernible enhancement of ν(T ) near
Tc for RRR ∼ 30 (inset of Fig. 2b) indicate that νS is
dramatically enhanced with τ . We stress that this τ -
dependence of νS is opposite to that expected in the
conventional Gaussian fluctuation theories, which pre-
dict νS ∝ ρxx ∝ 1/τ [15, 18–20]. It has also been re-
ported that in underdoped cuprates the introduction of
impurities by irradiation enhances νS [8], which is again
opposite to URu2Si2. Thus these results highlight an
essential difference in the superconducting fluctuations
between URu2Si2 and the other superconductors.
The unusual nature of the superconducting fluctua-
tions in URu2Si2 is further revealed by the off-diagonal
component of the thermo-electric tensor (Peltier coeffi-
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FIG. 2. Anomalously large Nernst signal and thermo-magnetic figure of merit. a, The T -dependence of ν (left scale)
and ρxx (right scale) measured at µ0H =1 T near the superconducting transition. Both ν and ρxx vanishes at the vortex lattice
melting transition temperature Tmelt. b, Comparison of the ν(T ) data at µ0H =1 T between samples with different scattering
rates (RRR = 1080, 620 and 30). The data for RRR ∼ 30 (expanded in the inset) is taken from Ref. 26. c, Thermo-magnetic
figure of merit ZTǫ = N
2σT/κ at 1.5K as a function of field in crystal #1 of URu2Si2 (red diamonds), which is compared with
the previous data in the semimetals PrFe4P12 (blue line) and Bi (black line) at 1.2K taken from Ref. 28.
cient) αxy, which is a more fundamental quantity asso-
ciated with the fluctuations than the Nernst coefficient.
The relation between ν and other coefficients is given
as, ν = 1µ0H (αxyρxx − S tan θH),where µ0 is the vacuum
permeability, S is the Seebeck coefficient and tan θH is
the Hall angle. In the whole T - and H-regions in the
present study, αxyρxx ≫ S tan θH i.e. ν ≈ αxyρxx/µ0H
(Figs. S1 and S2a). Figure 3 shows the T -dependence
of fluctuation-induced Peltier coefficient αSxy divided by
µ0H in the zero-field limit. To determine α
S
xy, the de-
viation from T -linear behaviour in ν(T ) (dashed lines in
Fig. 1b) is attributed to νS . The Peltier coefficient that
results from the Gaussian (Aslamasov-Larkin) fluctua-
tions is given by,
αALxy (T ) =
1
12π
kBe
~
ξ2ab(T )
ℓ2Hξc(T )
∝ 1√
ln(T/Tc)
, (1)
where ξab,c(T ) = ξab,c(0)/
√
ln(T/Tc) are the fluctuation
coherence lengths parallel to the ab plane and c axis, and
ℓH =
√
~/2eµ0H is the magnetic length. The blue line in
Fig. 3 shows the T -dependence of αALxy /µ0H , calculated
by using ξab(0) = 10 nm and ξc(0) = 3.3 nm which are
determined by the initial slope of upper critical fields
at Tc. What is most spectacular is that the observed
αSxy/µ0H is four to six orders of magnitude greater than
αALxy /µ0H given by Eq. (1). Moreover, the T -dependence
of αSxy(T ) is much steeper than α
AL
xy (T ).
We stress that the observed αSxy(T ) far exceeding
αALxy (T ) indeed originates from the superconducting fluc-
tuations. This is evidenced by the steep enhancement
of both ν(T ) and rν(T ) below T
∗. The H-dependence
of αxy(H) provides quantitative support for this. It has
been pointed out that the size of superconducting fluc-
tuation is set by the coherence length at low fields, while
it is set by the magnetic length at high fields. As a re-
sult, αxy(H) peaks at a characteristic field H
∗ where
ξab(T ) = ℓH(H
∗), so that µ0H
∗ = Φ0
2πξ2
ab
(0)
ln(T/Tc),
where Φ0 is the flux quantum. A peak field H
∗ is
called the “ghost critical field”, and has been reported
both in conventional and unconventional superconduc-
tors [12, 13]. As shown in Fig. 4, at all temperatures
of interest, αxy(H) exhibits a peak. The inset of Fig. 4
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FIG. 3. Comparison with the standard theory of su-
perconducting fluctuations. The T -dependence of fluctu-
ation induced Peltier coefficient divided by magnetic field,
αSxy/µ0H , for crystals #1 and #2. The blue line repre-
sents the Peltier coefficient that results from Gaussian-type
(Aslamasov-Larkin) fluctuations, given by Eq. (1).
shows the peak field plotted as a function of ln(T/Tc).
The solid line, which represents H∗(T ) calculated by us-
ing ξab(0) = 10 nm, gives a quantitative consistency with
the peak field.
We discuss several possible origins for the observed
colossal Nernst signal. First, Eq. (1) assumes the dif-
fusive limit, kBT ≪ ~/τ , while the present URu2Si2 ap-
pears to be in the ballistic limit, kBT ≫ ~/τ . However, a
ballistic theory cannot explain the observed αSxy, which is
nearly one million times greater than than αALxy (Supple-
mentary Information). Moreover, although such a theory
shows the enhancement of αSxy with τ , this enhancement
is slower than the reduction of ρxx so that ν
S(∝ αSxyρxx)
is still suppressed for larger τ , which is inconsistent with
Fig. 2b. Second, in the multiband system, each band
with different effective coherence lengths contributes dif-
ferently to the total αSxy. To explain the observed α
S
xy,
however, small bands with extremely large effective co-
herence lengths, whose effective Hc2 corresponds to less
than 1 mOe, are required. The multiband effect is, there-
fore, highly unlikely to explain the observed αSxy. Third,
the characteristic temperature scale of phase fluctuations
is given as, TΘ = A
~
2a
4µ0kBe2λ2ab(0)
, where a =
√
2ξc(0), λab
is the in-plane penetration depth, and A is a dimension-
less number of the order of unity [30]. Using A = 2 and
λab = 0.8µm [6], we obtain TΘ/Tc ∼ 100, suggesting that
the phase fluctuations are not important.
The unprecedented colossal thermomagnetic response
in URu2Si2 appears to point to a new type of supercon-
ducting fluctuations generated by a degree of freedom
which has not been hitherto taken into account. We note
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FIG. 4. Superconducting fluctuations and the ghost
critical field. The H-dependence of Peltier coefficient
αxy = νµ0H/ρxx of #2 crystal at several temperatures.
Arrows mark the peak fields. The inset: Peak field plot-
ted as a function of ln(T/Tc). The solid line represents
µ0H
∗ = Φ0
2πξ2
ab
(0)
ln(T/Tc) with ξab(0) = 10 nm, which is the
so-called ghost critical field.
that it has been reported very recently that the chiral-
ity or Berry phase associated with the superconducting
state with broken TRS gives rise to a new type of fluc-
tuations [21]. In fact, according to Ref. 21, αSxy(T ) is
strikingly enhanced with τ and its T -dependence is dif-
ferent from that predicted by the Gaussian fluctuation
theories, which are consistent with the present results at
least at the qualitative level. The present results suggest
that superconducting fluctuations contain a key ingredi-
ent for the topological nature of superconductors, which
is a new frontier of condensed matter physics.
Methods Summary The ultraclean single crystals of
URu2Si2 were grown by the Czochralski pilling method
in a tetra-arc furnace [25]. The well defined supercon-
ducting transition was confirmed by the specific heat
measurements. The Nernst and Seebeck coefficients were
measured by the standard dc method with one resistive
heater, two Cernox thermometers and two lateral con-
tacts (lower inset of Fig. 1a).
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6Supplementary Information
SEEBECK COEFFICEINT
Figure S1 shows the longitudinal thermoelectric (See-
beck) coefficient S for crystals with RRR = 1080 (#1),
RRR = 620 (#2), and RRR ∼ 30 measured at zero field.
The data of RRR ∼ 30 crystal is taken from Ref. 26 in
the main text. In stark contrast to Nernst coefficient
shown in Fig. 2b, the RRR- or τ -dependence of the mag-
nitude of S is very small. This is consistent with the
results of Boltzmann equation, in which weak energy de-
pendence of τ(ε) is assumed.
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Figure S1. Temperature dependence of the Seebeck coefficient
for crystals with different RRR.
FIELD DEPENDENCE OF NERNST SIGNAL
Figure S2a shows the H-dependence of the Nernst sig-
nal N(H) above Tc for crystal #2. At high tempera-
tures, N(H) increase nearly linearly with H . With ap-
proaching Tc, N(H) becomes nonlinear as a function of
H . We determined the Nernst coefficient ν ≡ N/µ0H in
the zero field limit by fitting the H dependence of N(H)
using the polynomial functions, and by taking a deriva-
tive dN(H)/d(µ0H) at H = 0.
The Nernst signal N = νµ0H is written as,
N = αxyρxx − S tan θH . (S1)
Figure S2b depicts the H-dependencies of N and
S tan θH for #2 crystal above Tc. Here tan θH ≡ ρxy/ρxx
is the Hall angle, where ρxx and ρxy are the in-plane diag-
onal and Hall resistivities, respectively. Figure S2b shows
that αxyρxx well dominates over S tan θH , indicating that
ν can be approximated as ν ≈ αxyρxx/µ0H .
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Figure S2. a, Field dependence of Nernst signal N(H) near
Tc for crystal #2. b, Field dependencies of the Nernst signal
N(H) and S tan θH for crystal #2.
REMARKS ON THE PELTIER COEFFICIENT IN
THE BALLISTIC LIMIT
The validity of Eq. (1) from the main part of the paper
has been microscopically established only for supercon-
ductors with the short mean free path ℓ≪ ξ(0), which is
equivalent to the condition of diffusive scattering Tτ ≪ 1.
It is important to realize that the opposite limit consists
of two regimes: the ballistic limit, ξ(0) ≪ ℓ ≪ ξ(T ),
or equivalently 1 ≪ Tτ ≪
√
Tc/(T − Tc), and ultra-
ballistic limit, ℓ ≫ ξ(T ), which is equivalent to Tτ ≫√
Tc/(T − Tc) near Tc. The latter case was rarely dis-
cussed in the literature despite the fact that it becomes
of primary importance for the description of most experi-
ments. It is feasible to expect that at Tτ & 1 temperature
dependence of the Peltier coefficient should crossover to a
different law in a parameter Tτ , which requires separate
theoretical investigation.
We follow here the calculation of Ref. S1 in order to
trace the Tτ dependence of the transverse thermoelectric
7coefficient αxy. The latter is defined as
αxy = −
jQy
ExT
+
cMz
T
= α¯xy +
cMz
T
, (S2)
where the last term ∝ Mz corresponds to the magneti-
zation contribution, while the first term is the thermal
response to electric field Ex in the presence of the mag-
netic field H . Thermal current jQy can be found through
the Kubo formula (hereafter ~ = 1)
jQy
Ex
= − lim
Ω,Q→0
H
cΩQ
Re[Kxy(Q, iΩm)]iΩm→Ω+i0, (S3)
where we assumed low field limitH ≪ Hc2. The response
kernel is defined as follows
Kxy(Q, iΩm)
= −T
∑
q,ωn
[
Jex(q +Q)J
e
y (q)J
Q
y (q, iωn + iΩm/2)L(q, iωn)
× L(q +Qx, iωn)L(q +Qx, iωn + iΩm)
+ Jex(q)J
e
y (q)J
Q
y (q, iωn + iΩm/2)L(q, iωn)
× L(q, iωn + iΩm)L(q +Qx, iωm + iΩm)] (S4)
where Je and JQ are the electrical and heat current
vertices, respectively, and summation goes over the Mat-
subara frequencies ωn = 2πnT . Superconducting fluctu-
ations in the clean limit are essentially nonlocal, which
may strongly influence their electromagnetic response.
The propagator (pair susceptibility) of the preformed
Cooper pairs is of the form [S2]
−[DL(q, iω)]−1
= ln
T
Tc
+
∞∑
n=0
[
1
n+ 1/2
−(
√
(n+ 1/2 + |ω|/4πT + 1/4πTτ)2 + (vF q/4πT )2
−1/4πTτ)−1] (S5)
where D is the density of states in the normal state.
Calculation of Kxy with this form of the propagator is
extremely involved, however Eq. (S5) can be simplified
by expanding it over vF q/max{T, τ−1} ≪ 1 which is jus-
tified as long as Tτ ≪
√
Tc/(T − Tc). Assuming this
limit and generalizing Eq. (S5) for the anisotropic three-
dimensional case one finds
L(q, iω) = − 1
D
1
ln TTc + ξ
2
ab(q
2
x + q
2
y) + ξ
2
c q
2
z + π|ω|/8T
(S6)
where coherence length is defined by the expression
ξ2ab =
τ2v2Fab
3
[
ψ
(
1
2
)
+
1
4πTτ
ψ′
(
1
2
)
− ψ
(
1
2
+
1
4πTτ
)]
(S7)
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Figure S3. Dependence of the Peltier coefficient on the scat-
tering time αxy ∝ f(Tτ ).
with ψ(z) being the Euler digamma function. The co-
herence length ξc along the c-axis has the same functional
form but different Fermi velocity vFc (for simplicity we
took scattering rate to be independent of the direction).
In this ballistic limit both current and heat vertices are
still local
Jei (q, iω) = 2eBi(q, iω), J
Q
i (q, iω) = −iωBi(q, iω),
Bx,y(q, iω) = −2Nξ2abqx,y. (S8)
Bz is obtained by replacing ξab → ξc. Having these ex-
pressions we perform summation over the Matsubara fre-
quency in Eq. (S4) followed by an analytical continuation
which gives for the thermal part of the Peltier coefficient
α¯xy =
4e2H
πcT
∑
q
B2x(q)B
2
y(q)
∫
dω coth
ω
2T
[
(ℜLR(q, ω))3
× ℑLR(q, ω) + ℜLR(q, ω)(ℑLR(q, ω))3] (S9)
where LR is the retarded component of Eq. (S6). In the
immediate vicinity of superconducting transition (ξq)2 ∼
ω/T ∼ ln(T/Tc) ≪ 1 so that one can safely approx-
imate coth(ω/2T ) ≈ 2T/ω. Next, it is convenient to
rescale all the momenta in units of coherence length
ξabqx = κx, ξabqy = κy, ξcqz = κz and pass to the spheri-
cal coordinates in the new momentum variable κ, namely
κx = κ sin θ sinφ, κy = κ sin θ cosφ, κz = κ cos θ, which
gives us
α¯xy =
8e
πℓ2H
1
ξ2abξc∫
κ2 sin θdκdθdφ
8π3
16D4ξ4abκ
4 sin4 θ sin2 φ cos2 φ∫
dω
ω
[
(ℜLR)3ℑLR + ℜLR(ℑLR)3] (S10)
where magnetic length is ℓH =
√
c/eH. As a final step
we introduce dimensionless variables λ = ln(T/Tc), x =
8κ2, y = πω/8T , which implies for the propagator
ℜLR = − 1
D
λ+ x
(λ+ x)2 + y2
, ℑLR = − 1
D
y
(λ+ x)2 + y2
.
(S11)
and use integrals∫ 2π
0
cos2 φ sin2 φdφ =
π
4
,
∫ π
0
sin5 θdθ =
16
15
,
∫ +∞
−∞
dy
(1 + y2)3
=
3π
8
,
∫
∞
0
x5/2dx
(1 + x)4
=
5π
16
to obtain Peltier coefficient for the range of scattering
satisfying 1≪ Tτ ≪
√
Tc/(T − Tc)
α¯xy =
kBe
4π~
ǫξab(0)
ℓ2H
Tc
T
f(Tτ)√
ln(T/Tc)
(S12)
here ǫ = ξab/ξc is the anisotropy parameter and dimen-
sionless function is
f(z) =
z√
3
√
ψ
(
1
2
)
+
1
4πz
ψ′
(
1
2
)
− ψ
(
1
2
+
1
4πz
)
.
(S13)
Magnetization contribution cMz/T is of the same form
as α¯xy but opposite in sign and comes with the coefficient
1/6π so that an overall coefficient in αxy of Eq. (S2) is
1/12π. Function f(Tτ) governs dependence of αxy on a
scattering time which displays sharp growth by a factor of
six followed by a rapid saturation at Tτ & 1, see Fig. S3
for the illustration.
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